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i.8I/- '■Thursday, Oct 18. 
(NS), coal, for

Westward, for

mStr Hochelaga, ■Monarch Who Has Usurped 
Country Astray — Piraeus in

wjfM'ki
SStirluriaSEr:

Abirth- ofàSfea |a?w *****
fn.it trees throughout New Brunswick Maine ports.
,t present We wish to secure three orsS’iry™

ih the fruit-growing business in 
Brunswick offers exceptional op

portunities for men of enterprise. We 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
pay to the right men. Stone ft Welling
ton, Toronto, Ont. ,w*tt

The
example '{=

■ z*LA -Æ-: ■W.
■ _ aàL,

sin St. Jam. 
stalwarts I
the ranks of No. _ ^ 
tolion.

EgStr Hochdaca. 28M * tS*,V‘todL
Dominî^teo ’ *** T***
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.on don, Oct 14, 1Z20 pjn-—Control of 
ins, has been taken over by the French, 
hereafter be valid without Vise by the

In
taken
New wm■

Thursday, Oct 18.
Str North Star, Mitchell, Boston via 

Maine ports.
m

nfr ij I f.
s*

A t.S us.
, 8JLCANADIAN PORTS.. 15—King Constantine today signed a de- 

eeting of the Greek chamber of deputies, 
was due to convene today.

I of royalty, but desires that royalty shall 
| be democratic. Our people regard the 
king as the/-firsf servant of the state 

a‘ They attribute to the king, not the right 
ic to impose his personal will, but the duty 

to guard, without respite, the sovereignty 
of the people, in order to prevent them 

! suffering from prejudice. Our constitu- 
0 I tion leaves no doubt regarding this un- 
6, ! questionable sovereignty of the people, 
a; i “Today we all have accomplished our 
:K ; efforts for the purpose of organising our- 
is selves militarily without delay to expel 
at j our hereditary enemy from our territory, 
1- and to fulfill our duty as an ally toward 
re a friendly people, whose heroism and 
tf : ardent love for the fatherland and in- 
ihjdomitable perservenence have won the 

admiration of the whole world."
If | . M. Venizelos resumed his seat amid 
)- ! loud cries of “long live Serbia," “down 
d j with cowards and traitor*;” and “down 
le I with the kings.”

rxfE Offer the very best terms hi the 
W business to reliable, energetic 
agcnts. Exclusive stock and territory. 
Cash payments weekly. Our «g**** 
are valuable. Apply .now* Pelham 
Nursery Co, Toronto (Ont.)

at on 
No. 1 SI

. .

" Str Strathlorne, Wells, Ghetieamp,
Liverpool.

Str King.Malcolm, Campbell, Louis- 
burg, Dom. Coal Co.

Sch Willie B, Corkum, Chester, Blac* 
and Flinn.

Sch Mark A Tobin, West Indies, 
molasses.

Sch if A C, Gloucester, salt.
Str Maskmoney, Griffith, Sydney,

^Lunehbur^'Oht 10-Ard, schs Adri-

N<wetiL - IF—

: V ffit and Humor

.

est of the! 
palffn. Hit

st ‘ a

WANTED CAPT. GORDON McR. JOHNSTON.where a rocky, 1 
formed toto^» XaterAtoStto

___.Asm
H, Haux, Newport, E (and sailed for and » member of the #h Battalion Mr.

Merriam,Apple River, schrs Maple Leaf, he wa» wounded. This young pan had 
Baird, Digby; Edna May, Woods, St not only a narrow meape, bnt a marvel- 
John; Emily Antle, Hantsport; Lena ^i» one The 4>ullrt struck him In the 
ButterweU, St John. - f*«ht 3‘de of the chest and went clear

Cld Oct », tug Stadium, St John, schr through his ltuigB and body, ancThe not- with coal! @nSL r s
Montreal’, Oct 9—Ard, stre Northland, again d» his bit. Both bop are visiting 

Liverpool: Baygitano, Nantes; Glens- Mr. Bonnell's parents and have been 
pean, Europe. pven a warm welcome by friends.

132nd at puV.

Brief Despatches
■ who', have aSSÆtfëÿ*wblt eetion wm bej

. x. —.. ••

on thewell

Duke street, St. John, A Blow to Sdsoee. London, Oct. 1A—The Daily Chron
icle’s Athens correspondent, in announc
ing that Greece has accepted the de- - 
mends of tÇe Entente powers, saws that 
the Greek government added a protest 
to its notification of acceptance.

V.The teacher was examining the desstion of New Dublin and in
. S-),

“The function of the stomach,” .the 
little girl answered, "is to hold up the 
petticoat”

Mrs. Cunning—The doctor has ordered 
me tc> the mountains, Henry,

Mr. Cunhlhg—Why, you are nfit* run 
down or tired out, are yotit 

Mrs. C.—No, but I shall be by fhe 
time Ï get my goWns all made and toy 
trunks packed.

WANTED—By September I, at Neth- 
’ * erwood School, Rothesay, two house
maids; also a cook. Apply to Miss J. 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. tf

a
of Riversdale (N. S.), to the Presbytery 
of Lunenburg and Yanueoth.

News bas bee nreceived of the safe ar
rival In Japan of the Rex. Petty Fondes 
and Mrs. Powles, who have gone to that 
country to work under the M. 1C. C. 
They left Toronto on Aug. 24. Mr. 
Powles is a graduate of the Diocesan 
Theological College and McGill Univer
sity, Montreal.

In spite Of the heavy Shipments of po
tatoes that are going out Weekly /from 
this port, they are still commanding a 
high price on the Cuban markets. The
iiiffilflt rhnHniirfl antfiL ts stciulY
The American barrel ie: bri|0ng $6.00,
Wd the Canadian lw-------
five cents less. In 
three cents per 
barrels and 6M- — 
orived at Havana du:
This is considered a 
ter one week.

Montreal, Oct. Ur-It is oficiaUy an
nounced that the Royal Bank of Canada 
will purchase the Quebec bank. The di
rectors of the banks have reached an
agreement whereby for every three 
shares of Quebec Bank stock, sbarebold-Increased Cost of 

Effidency Ottawa, Oct. 18—A conference be
tween the representatives of the Asso
ciation of Municipalities to Ontario and 

toittee of the cabinet appointed 
to consider the increased cost of living 
problem, will be held on Friday of next 
week. The cabinet rommittee invites 
any other persons, representatives of 
organisait

±
VBRITISH, HAVE 

I THE EARS NSW"
wr-sxrs y .
__“Yes- I happened to think that if I
didn’t she would describe the entire ten 
reels as soon as she eame home.”—Bos
ton Transcript

Has compelled increased rates of tuition* 
beginning Jfovember 1.

Those entering this month entitled toj 
present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address.

com

BRITISH PORTS.
Boston, Oct 12—Ard, str Canopic, 

Genoa.
Copenhagen, Oct. 1Î—Ard, str Oscar 

Ha New York.
London, Oct 9—Aid, str Ascania, 

Montreal.
Liverpool, Oct 9—Aid, str Prrifh, 

Boston.

A recent report from Sussex says: The 
boys of the «2nd Battalion had a big 
athletic meeting on the camp grounds

is or otherwise, from any 
^country who may desire to 
question to be present at

part of 
discussSwceere to Them.

(Boston Transcript)
It is now up to the British navy to 

change the number of that U-boat from 
«W to “28.” m

theon Thanksgiving morning. A commit
tee arranged a fine programme and the 
different events were keenly contested. 
There was a large entry list to all thé 
events sand the men entered into the 

„ , , .spirit of the thing most eagerly. The
erpooL Oct 1«—Ard, str Philadel- regiment was largely represented and

phia, New York. were given a fine entertainment. The
Liverpool, Oct IS—Ard, str Baltic, i«nd has some good men in its ranks 

'New York. And they wiU probably be heard of later
Manchester, Oct 11—Ard, str Manches- they & up against some of the

ter Corporation, Feale, Montreal. erector- of the battalions already over-1
Glasgow, Oct 10—Ard, str Martha, ”

BroWn, Baltimore via Newport News. , * . — -
Sid Oct 10, str Carthaginian, Mowatt, Lieut.-GA Stewart tor New Post

London, Oct 12—Sld^tr Headley Dart, Uwt^WoneTstewart, of Halifax, has 
Quebec. - v heen asked to take charge of the Cana- A_

Uverpool, Oct ll—Ard, stre Promore, ^ mlUtory hospital at CUveden, suc-
Bwton; Dominion, PhUadeiphia; 9th, ceding Dr. CorreU, of Ottawa, who is 
schr Exilda, Parrsboro. returning to Canada." It is not certain

7— ------- ' that Lieut.-Colonel Stewart will be able
FOREIGN PORTS. to accept the appointment.

V ,M I

OttaAk, Oct. 18—At thé present time 
there is not a single convicted murderer 
in Canada. For the first time in years 

, the minister of justice has no capital 
case before him waiting his recommen
dation, and the Tlnal • arbitrament of the 
cabinet council as to whether the death 
sentence should be carried out or not. 
The dearth of murder cases during the 
past few months may very property be 
regarded as another, evidence of the 
effect of closed bars diminishing crime.

London, Oct. IS.—The most violent 
rainstorm in fifty years has paralysed 
railroads, destroyed bridges and dam
aged crops over a large portion of Scot
land. f

Traffic between Glasgow, Fort Wil
liam and many places along the western 
coast has been completely stopped.-Five 
inphes of rain fell during the twelve 
hours preceding noon Thursday.

S. KERR, Principal
Jt of the Associated Press.)

• 14—“We now have the Germans by the 
heads until their brains are addled and

SS 1
d I_Uv Hobson's Choice.BIRTHS

won Inscommte^pnou the 6dA t< That most of the maidens who marry

bH, ÏTr.dil St.Jdl'
McGill. His tether, Dr. Gordon, was for°E£FdEH

J is one of our leading J “Oh, about five hours.” 
laymen on the Mend. “How did that happen?”

- “The afternoon train back to town 
$t to -«et mm has been Escontinned.’’—Birmingham 

gè-Hcriia:^^ 1 -

. Drummer—Good morning,

H.
MACKINNON—At 10 Elliot row, on 

October 18, 1916, to the Wife of F. O. 
Mackinnon, a daughter.

ROSENORN—To the wife of Captain 
P. E. Rosenom, 7th Overseas Siege Bat
tery, October 18, a son, ■ \

by General Edouard Castelnau, chief of 
field, to the American and British war 
issue, . continued Gen, Castelnau, .“Was 

he Germans. We shall not be; we will 
tall be their slaves.”

It is reported in military circles and 
from a semi-official source that Captain 
.Gordon McR. Johnston, of this city, of 
the 26th Battalion, who returned to 
‘Canada a few days ago, Is to be made 
bombing officer tor Canada. Captain 
Johnston is new absent in Ottawa.

The Reason. *vfrom Halifax says:
DEATHS “How long did your ‘ tost cook stay 

with youP” v. ' :—
best::1 Admiringly General Castelnau referred 

t, to the new British armies, saying:
“They are formed of splendid ma- 

terial and entered the tight with a 
1,1 keenness which surprised the Ger

mans, and have become a feature of 
overwhelming importance in the war. 
The main pre-occupation of the Ger- 

' present is the British 
e armies. They already know the 
d French army. They had hoped to 

exhaust its strength, but they have 
learned otherwise. Now they find 
themselves faced by strong,» well * 

a- trained British armies, which they 
find too much for them, 

ry. ‘The effect on than of the new rib- 
ke nation can be seen best from the .speech 

Herr ^Scheidemann, one of the Ger
man Socialist leaders, in the Reichstag, 
who has greatly - changed his . opinion 
since the beginning of the «war.” 

e General Castelnau, like General Joffre,
- is not a talker, but a man of deeds. He 
s is much loved by his soldiers, despite 

his stem discipline. Since the beginning 
of the war three of his sons have' been 
killed, while a fourth is seriously wound
ed and a prisoner.

i

Ch. 209th Located 
At Digby Now

COSMAN—On October 4, at Minn
eapolis, Minesota, Mary Amelia, beloved 
wife of Dr. B. O. Cosman. Her end was -

Yes, it’s even all 
flowers and raspberries * 
pie acquainted with tp® 
plants, consider this Kara! 
it is to pick strawberriea.a 
which was the good terra 
Moore, 190 Brussels street. He found 
the luxurious fruit in the Black Riva 
district and he brought them Into Theft) 
Telegraph office to convince that he had 
really made a “find.”" ATarge bunch of 

"raspberries was picked on the same day 
by G. K. Kennedy, Satoteer street, and 
he sent his find to thé office to assure tfie 
incredulous. . MayfioWé** h*ye beén 
found by many suburbanites. ;?■ ....

peace. - ■ ■ '
MAGEE—At the Général Public Hos

pital on Oct. 12, John Magee, aged 78 
Years, leaving wife, one SOU and two 
daughters to mourn.

WBTMORB—To Major and Mrs. P.
W. Wetmore, Lowell street, Lancaster 
(N. B.), on Thursday, October 12, 1916 
—a daughters- ' / < -.

MURRAff—At the St. John Infirm- Hathaway, Lubec. 
ary, on the 11th tost, Ellen Murray, leav- Boothbay Harbor—Ard, Oct 10, sch 
ing one brother to mourn. • y c Pendleton, New York.

MÎWILLI AMS—In tills city, on" that is. Delaware Breakwater—Ard, Get 16,
11th Inst., ÉUën, widow of Michael Mel schs Annie, Rockland tor Philadelphia;
Williams, in the 90th year of ha age, Bertha L Downes, St Amis (CB), fur 
leaving one son, one daughter and one do.
brother to mourn. - (Boston and" John- Boston, Oct 11—Ard, schr Crescent, - .. -_____ . „ — >■ ,*■

zaSSEsetE SBeshe hbhSIs"toMSSa o«*, iv M»—. ••RrtseS&aw.wto* :
ss’ji&ms •" L^25-5x<N<S''iT-Ys,rs agw a-ESE-HSE-HsZ

John G Walter, River, Herbert (NS) ter hann^mife ”^0 e“tere “P°n hiswork under favorable i*J***^JS

s,£°,5. 'gri.-Ma.r-i.fcaç «s.»».,‘5T’ xXt SLÎÏi
b„„ ÏÏSX sïïïpStSj rd.tior.hlp, ______ Hdhor llo Udr rduroed from r-rty)

Parkers Flats for barge Robesonia). Parley wife of Rev. Henry T. congratulate the Very Rev. C. D. —roU ^id 80?6 to Mpfrian’s
Bath, Parkers Flats, Pto^,„B vteiting tor skte, Mrs_ D.,^pon ttolril'that ha, mamma and teU her you had a very

’zam», Desit E ^ 1^,1, d .iTfffft ^ 'ï-tSf'&KÏS1. Y««,
BrowtoNéw York for Calais; Leora M Empire. Two have been on the Somme, tTttoroUropacyof tto VuS- Marian took the biggest piece of cake
Thurlow, New York; Alaska, do. Of these, Lieut, Medley Pariée won his ^ ScWldd^rill *”ff spilled lemonade on my new dress,

New York, Oct 18-Ard, str Cedric, stripes on tto battlefield. The other is ““ î^heAtov artAte o^Ktor’k Col- *» I couldn’t toy what you trid me; but 
Liverpool. ^ In the Artillery. Corporal Pariée is ^ ^ I told her mother good night and said I

New York, Oct iff—Ard/ str Monte- now at Aldershot. Two. «there are to ttoltonbfiÊ htmb ' ffue8sed Marian had a very pleasant
video, Barcelona. — the AtobAance Corps, now at St, John, u i kvrttto" olAwtAf tine

Gibrdtar, Oct 1, Crrt -tr Sen One hdd s podtton’with dcA—tr’i, st Vaacrerrer wvt hw e
vanni. New York. _ John. He was turned down ter a time L

Chester, Pa, Oct ll-Ard, schr Bertha e6d wot* the A. and R. button, but 
L Downes, St Anns (CB). through perseverance was Inter accept- S

Eastport, Oct ll-Ard, schr. Deaae M Two told positions in banks. Lt vi -
Brown, New York for Calais; .Datiel Medley Parla is a Rhodes scholar, and *33
McLoud, Calais for Musquash (N B), graduate of Oxford. S*f Jf^iJ^**** 1 th ■
& Sffi Z™ “ ****■"” JZ Campai °f ______ . He happened to be the twhnty-fifth)

New London, Ôct 11—Ard, schrs D Fredericton, N. -B., Oct 12—The re- A Short time ago tire parishioners of passenger. Tto conductor took his nlck-
W B. St John for New York; Anne adits from each county during first St. Rose’s church, FairvWk, decided to el and pulled tto cord of the fare regls-
Lord, Apple Riva (NS) for New York; two weeks Of the Kiltie* recruiting cam- present an automobile to their esteemed ter- The new passenger stared at toe 
Maine, Bristol (RI) tor New York. paign number: York, twenty-one ; Sun- paster, Rev. Charles Collins, M. A, as u register a moment and then nudged the

New York, Oct 16—Ard, str St Paul, bury, five: Queens, six; Charlotte, mark of appreciation of the years of man next hlm. ■fÇpA
Liverpool. eleven; Carlèlon, twehtÿ; VtctoHa, tour; labor he has spoilt in their interests and

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 12—Aid, schrs Madawaska, twelve; Restigouche, forty- to order that to might be provided With 
William Mason^beverié for New Haven; four; Gloucester, nine; Northumberland more expeditious means of getting about 
Vineyard, New York for. Eastport; Cobn forty/one; Kent, eight; Westmorland, in his large parish. Father Coffins Is tto 
C Baker, do for St Stephen;Nellie Grant, thirty-five; Albert, four; Kings, ten; St. first and only priçst who has been sh*
New York. John, twenty-five; total 288. Honed at St. Rose’s church and to date

Bostoi< Oct. 12—Ard, schrs Helen, «i_6litïe Recruits. / he has spent thirty-one years ministering
Batonviile (NS); Itasca, Dyers Bay; ^ -to the care of his flock. Father Collins’
Hazel Dell, South Gardiner; QuCtay, A report from Newcastle says: Lieut. jagt pMf0rate was at Woodstock (N. B.)
Weymouth (NS). r . v John L Lawlor ha, added five more re- but^rwhen the FairviUe parish was sep-

Sld Oct 12, str Coruna. Louisbusg/ cruits this week to tto list of the 12th ted (rom that fo Cartoon, thirty-one

, se »jsspA,s,,gpsa »i?îstt,saÿsssa
Returned Oct 12, schr Wanola./. liam Brace, tUreourt; Joton Heretod, OF CAJNADIAN
Sd Oct 12, schr Henry P Hallock, Bergen, Norway; Edward Arbeau,Black- CKJi crurrvTlUKP PICKED IIP 

New York. ville; Antoine Arseneau, Nelson; Theo- SCFTOONHR. FIO^i
Portland Oct 18—Sid, schr Jennie A flore T. Bergh, Bergen, Norway; Thos. AFTER FOUR DAYS AT SEA

Stubbs, New York. B. P- Copp, Warren Cowie, Newcastle;
New London, Oct 12—Sid, schrs D W Geo. Gregors, Gros Greece; John J. Gal- 

B, New York; Annie Lord, do; Maine, Hah, Newcastle; Aage Jensen, Bergen;WT Willard Kitchen, Newcastle; Wilfred D.
Passed Cape Elisabeth Oct 12, schr LeBlanc, Moncton; Walter.M. Matchett,

Colin 6 Baka, from New York for St Redbank; Aage MaUntorg, Bergen;
Stephen (NB). Ernest Matchett, Marshall Martin, Wm.

Sid OCt 12; str Norfolk, Newport g. McCafferty, ' J. RusseU MacDonald,
News; sclir Jennie A Stubbs, Nfew York. Newcastle; James E. O’Brien, TatouSln- 

Philadelphia, Oct 19—Ard, schr Wil- tac; Wm. 5- Rosmussen, Denmark; 
liam Bisbee, Apple Riva. '■ Adolph Shildrop, CariX. Tornroos, Ber-

Havre, Oct 7—Ard, str Avristàn, gen ; Fidele Thibidean, RegersriHe; Isaac 
Loader, Quebec and Sydney (CB). Woody, Newciistk; Cato Hendrickson,

City Island, Oot 13—Passed, Schrs Norway; John T. Hendetoon,
Wapati, Guttenburx for Dartmouth (N Christian O. J. Johannessen, :
S); Annie Gas, Guttenburg ter Bast- way.
port ^TMe) ; str Thyra Metier, New The men, thirty in number, are now 
York for Walton (NS). x ment and under Sergt. Galliah, are being

Sid Oct 12, schrs Rosalie Belllveau, quickly put into^ good shape. Lieut, 
from EHzabethport for LockpOrt; L L Lowtor has a splendid body of men under 
Hamlin, from South Mmboy for Nan-, his command. '
tucket.

New York, Oct 12—Ard, schrs George Juvetile Logic.
Smith, Santa Cruz; Edward Smith. Nor- wa8 at a private entertainment, and

Philadelphia, Oct 12—ArA^fc Wil- ,“No’ me’am’” W6S *** une*pected rc“

î“pirt&OrtU^£ï rehfchariotte ^And why not?” asked the tody;- 

T Sibley, Hutchinson, New York for Cause,” expltined the small observer,
St John; tub Cumberland, Rockland. “I wouldn't like to have peqple say such 
towing barge Arenac, from Chatham Of horrid things about me.”—Indianapolis 
B), pulp laden. Stas;

-,Back to Duty Agate.
Many will be pleased to learn that 

Sergt Ernest J. Earle, who went from 
here with the first contingent and has 

"been very ill tor some time in England, 
hçs now recovered and left hospital on 
Sept. 18. He has taken Up Ms soldier 
duties at Chltiton (Eng.)
Hrt V. C to London.

Flight Sub-Ueat. L. A. Sands, who 
has made a splendid showing to aerial 
tests, recently had the honor to meet at 
the Hotel Cedi in London, Lieut Rob-

Gibraltar, Oct 1*—Aid, str Regina 
D-ItaUa, Néw York.

Liverpool, Oct. 12—Ard, str Dominion, 
Philadelphia.

Portland, Oct 10—Ard, schs Sawyer 
Brothers, Calor, St John (NB) ter New 
Haven (proceeded); William <, Keene,

son. Is'tto
buyer to?

Office Boy—No; but the cellar is
downstairs. X"'"’ . "■ ■.*.

mans at
Digby, N". S, Oct 16—The town of 

Digby was "trimmed with flags yesterday 
to honor of the arrival from Camp 
Hughes, Manitoba, of the 209th Battal
ion'' under command of Lieutenant- 
Colonel Smith. The trains were run in 

Jtwo sections of 600 each, the officers and 
"rtôen, coining through frotn "Winnipeg 

without change. The battalion has a 
which has already rendered 

. The battal-

NBW WAREHOUSE FOR
CANADIAN COTTONS, LTD,

AT MARYSVILLE, N. R
« Fays. Ï

Jim—Yds, Fve proved that honesty is
"z.ssti0''

Jim—Remember that dorg I pinched 
Bill—Yus-
Jiin—Well, I tried two whole days to 

sell ’lm. and no one offered more’n five 
&> I went like an honest bloke and 

give lA to the ole tody wot owned 1m, 
and she give me ’surf a quid.—Sketch.

Fredericton, Oct. 18-—Canadian Cot
tons, Ltd, have commenced the erection 
o# a ness-brick warehouse-in Marysville. «• 
It will be 140x60 feet and six stories 
high. Anglis, Limited, of Montreal, , rt 
the contractors.

X

good band
good music on tto streets 
ion is' quartered at Green Point camp, 
recently vacated by tto 4th Pioneers- 
They are a fine looking lot of men and 
appear to to well trained. -

Among the vessels to port for harbor 
is the schooner Nellie, Captain "Flewellin 
with a cargo of lObSttr bait for Clark’s 
harbor.

This has been: a busy Sunday in Dig
by besides tracks and automobiles being 
busy moving the equipment of the 209th 
Battalion from the Canadian Railway 
cars to tto tents at Green Point, tto S. 
S. Empress made a special trip from St 
John to carry across the toy a train load 
of apples from tto Annapolis Valley.

PRISONER WANTED TO
GO BACK TO PRISON.bob.ville

I
Gagetown, Oct. 18—Judge Wilson 

came down from Fredericton on Tues
day morning to preside at the October 
session of county court, and business 
was concluded at noon. George Whip
ple, the prisoner convicted of stealing 
$260, a gold watch and some clothing, 
at Minto, and also of deserting from tto 
infantry battalion with which he had 
enlisted, on being released from Dorches
ter early last summer, was sentenced to 
tea years to the penitentiary. He sags 
he regretted that court could not be hdd 
earlier, as to was anxious to get bgck 
to ;Dprc8ester.

KILTIES APPEAR 
FOR FIRST TIME IR 

RESOUT!» TOSS

i ■01
tug

Miss Riley, of West St. John, 
who underwent an operation» for appen
dicitis, wishes to thank thé. sisters and 
[nûrset,-Ài*o Dr. F. H. Neve, for their 
■dtrern and skillful treatment while 
she was a patient in tto St. John In
firmary, 116 Coburg street, dty.

Sib

rkin

REAL ESTATE NEWS GIVEN JAIL SENTENCE.

) *

BISK CLEMIISS IS , Two hotel proprietors were given jail 
sentences by Magistrate Limerick in the 
police court yesterday afternoon after be
ing convicted of violating the Canada 
Temperance Act. Each botelman was 
sentenced to 80 days in jail.

Another hotel proprietor was before 
agistrate Limerick this morning 

charged with another offence against the 
Canada Temperance Act. This case re
sulted from a recent raid and a convic
tion was entered. The case was adjourn
ed until Monday, when judgment will to 
delivered. This same hotel proprietor 
recently repealed a Case in which Magis
trate Limerick sentenced him to thirty 
days to jail.

KINGS COLLEGE MATTERS.

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows:

Father Morriser's
Father Morriscy’a Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Caro—No Pay. Au drug
ataroa- PH** 80c-

Fredericton, Oct. 16—The New Bruns
wick kilties appeared today for the first 
time in their regulation . field service 
jackets, highland design, and their bal- 
'morals, Tam-o-shanter shaped service 
caps which highland regiments wear on 
active service. The boys of the 286th 
Overseas Battalion made a fine appear
ance on their first dress parade for \in- 

* spection by Major Frank Eason, adju- 
tant, in barracks square at 10 o’clock 

e this morning.
n All four companies were issued with 

their balmorals and doublets on Satur
day and today the pipe band and other 
details at headquarters were given their 

e issue. The special service company at
tached to the kilties is being issued with 
usual infantry uniforms and equipment. 
There are now more than 300 men of the 
kilties in barracks here and lt is expect
ed that the first church parade will be 
held next Sunday morning. Most of the 
officers and non-commissioned officers 
have been issued with and are wearing 
their kilts of the tartan of McLean of 

r j Duart.
s This evening Captain (Rev.) W. S. 
n Godfrey, the kilties -padre” preached his 

first sermon since taking over his duties 
i, as chaplain of the 286th Battalion. He 
i occupied the pulpit at the Methodirt. 

church and one of the largest congretA. 
tions ever seen in the church attendee*) 
including a large number of officers and 
men from the kilties.
Donation to Kilties.

Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, minister of 
marine and fisheries has donated $250 to 
the fund to supply the 286th Overseas 
Battalion (New Brunswick Kilties, Sir 
Sam’s Own) with their kilts. This do
nation from New Brunswick’s represent
ative in the dominion cabinet, is tto 
amount required- to equip one of the 
platoons of this province’s first highland 
regiment with their kilts.

CMMIM CITIES St John County
Elizabeth C. Clark et al to F. C. God- 

soe, property to .Charlotte street.
W. J. Clark to John Worm, property 

at Dipper Harbor.
Fenton Laird and Building Company 

on, prop-

of
in

all tto M
a

The St John bank clearings for the 
week ending yesterday were $1,866,843 ; 
corresponding week last year, $1,282,745.

Toronto
Toronto, Oct. 12—Bank clearings for 

the week ended today, with compari
sons: This week, $48,684,612; last 
week, $64*943,461» a year ago, $32,697,- 
178; two years ago, $30,956,265.

Ottawa.

from
Green aa Grass.city to Maria A* wife çf J, B. Mans 

erty in Lancaster.
Kings County

s
J

mioson to G- E- Stock, 
to Havelock. t
Bely es to Samuel Short, $600} 

property in Greenwich.
C A. Carrie to Violet Dow, property 

In Rothesay.
R. G. Darling to C. E. Stock, prop

erty in Havelock.
Edward Earle to Thpmas Earle, prop

erty in Norton.
William Hamilton to Herbert Hamil-

AHce A. A
"Tw

“Did yon see what to did?" - ■*-
"No, what?"
"Oi gave him a nickel an’ he rang up 

twtnty-five. cents."
Wouldn't" Do.

She—You’ll see women commander* 
to tto navy yet.

He—I guess riot. Warships frequent
ly have to sail drida secret orders.

_ He Knew.
The Sub—I—er—am—ah- Ahem—I—

Halifax, N. S, Oct. 18.—A meeting 
of the executive of the board of gover
nors of Kings College hdd .at the col
lege in Windsor yesterday was a special 
meeting of convocation at which the de
gree of bachelor of science w*s confer- 

ton, $1,200, property in Greenwich. red upon W. E. Jefferson and R. L.
Philip Kerr to Isabd C. Splane, $460, Nison, former students, now acting as 

property to Westfield. tutors to mathematics and engineering.
Heirs W F. H. Ludas to Christina Lu-j The Alraon Wdsford testimonial was 

cas, property In Sussex. presented to A. E. Gabriel pf Halifax,
W. C. Rankin to Martha E. H. Wat- who stood highest to tto examinations 

son, property, in Westfield. Qf the students of tto freshman class of
Catherine Scribner et at to G. A. the lMt ycar 

Ganong, property in firing6dd, rorogHra^^m
W. A. Schofield to O. W. Keirstead.

$400, property in Stndhelrn.
T. N. Vincent to C. 

erty in Rothesay.

SPENT NIGHT IN WOODS.
Fredericton, N. B„ Oct IS—Wallace 

Jones, :«n employe of * local clothing 
store, became loot While hunting with a 
young man named Neills near Lincoln 
yesterday afternoon and ,was compelled 
to spend the night in the woods. His 
companion and he became separated 
white following a brook. Neills found 
tto highway road and by shouting and 
discharging his gun endeavored to at
tract the attention of Jones, but with
out success. Upon returning to the city 
he notified friends and a search party 
went to the scene, but had no success.
This morning Mr. Jones turned tip safe
ly at Morrison’s Mills none the worse 
for his experience though he had suffered 
considerably from the cold.

Ottawa, Oct. 12—Bank clearings for 
the week (five days) ended October 12 
were $4,766,096 as compared with $8,- 
526,798 for the corresponding week (five 
days) in 1916. X

Halifax.
Halifax, Oct. 12—Halifax -bank dear

th» week ended today were 
; and for- the corresponding

togs for 
$2,046,018; 
week last year $1,820,468.

mm
The Jeweler—Certainly, sir. What kind 

it ring do you fancy?—
Hit or Miss.

of a* engagea» 
Passing Stow. LUMBER REPORT.

H. W. Lightbume & Co.’s monthly 
timber circular tor the month of Sep
tember, dated Liverpool, October I, \ 
states ■'that their import of N. B. and N.
S. spruce and pine for the month was 
6,240 Standards, the consumption, 2,770, 
leaving a stock of 14*610 standards. — ,

It used to be, to days of old,
When knights were dense as well as bold, 
That each one would his lady fair 

-» «..flower or bird compare.

11; .. were then hosts of “turtle doves,” do
rKotos” and, “lilies” ’mid those loves; 
Anil “eglantines” and “nightingales” 
Abounded to the old love tales.

:A. Currie, prop-in For a Blowing Up.

Mrs. Mnllin*—What’s the matter, Mrs.

°Mre. Joees-Why, this your* varmint 
’as swallowed a cartridge, and I can’t 
write» *ter ter tear lt goes off.—London 
Optoten. jggar :Se ' -

-U.rt Boston, Oct. 18—Four men, rescued 
from an open dory after they had aban
doned tto Canadian schow— " " ' **

(Me
were brought into this poi 
the British steama Soxon 
Glasgow. Captain Chartes W. Publi- 
cover and the crew of the Hasbrouck 
had drifted forty hours in a toavy sea 
before they were picked up by tto 
steamer. Leander PuUteover, of La 
Have (N. 8.), father of the Hasbrouck** 
captain, wa* ode of the crew. He said 
he had sailed the seas for fifty years, 
and this was his first experience, in a

ry

D. & O. FOR AVIATOR.
London,’ Oct. 18—The following ofll 

ciri announcement made here today:
“The king has appointed to the dis

tinguished service order Aviator Second 
Lieut. Wulstan Joseph Tempest foç gal
lantry and devotion to duty to connec- 
tion with the destruction of an enemy 
airship.” ________________

“If I were you. Peck, Fd let my wife 
know -#ho is boss in my house.”

“Let "her know? Great Scott! she 
knows already.”—Boston Transcript.

\
Todav the swain with utile mind- 
Quite useless all such terms would find; 
Bui when bis héBIt is made to throb 
Hr calls the beauteous girl a “squab.”

By that he ventures to confess 
She is compact, deliciousness,
A "broiler,” too— he is not rude;
He merely thinks to terms of food.

But with the gander sauce the goose, 
And he has given her excuse,
At what he’s called he should not 

squirm—
And “lobsters” the expressive term.

Farewell, farewell to sweet romance!
In this crude day it stands no chance ; 
But though romance gilds not our lives, 
We very seldom beat our wives ! v 

—Chicago Daily News,

CHARTERS.
Schr Sullivan Sawin, St^John to Bar

bados,
«pool
phto tifwindsor (NS), et 
80S tons, tomba. Best

INewcastle;
Bergen,Nor- eori, $8.50; bark, 

on to 'Buenos i
.4CiJff£«ai"5twri5

River Plate, basis $11, Buenos Ayres, 

port charges.

marine disaster. . .

cSyüsSutssr** &
was sailing tor to La Have to take 
her first cargo. * .

5
That her son, Private E. G. Hanning, 

had been wounded on Septembre 18, was 
the news received a day or so agd by 
Mrs. Edward Hanning, of Hartland (N. 
B.) The telegram stated that he had 
been wounded in the side and had been 
admitted to a hospital in France.

Mrs. Stephenson, also of Hartland, fias 
received word that he son, Private Ed
ward Downey, had been buried by a shell 
in a recent engagement and so severely 
injured that he had been removed to a 
hospital The telegram stated, however, 
that his injuries were not of » serlouS 
nature.

;

A 41
==

;
Bÿ.’y .

15 h
■H is good tea"i :m“Like attracts like; an enipty purse 

usually goes with an empty stomach," 
says an exchange.

Yet a thick head may go witfi thin 
hair.—Boston Transcript.
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